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THE INDEPENDENT topics of the day
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t Except Hanunyj

At Br- - Hull Konto Btreot

SUBSOttlPTION BATES

lur Montli anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands AO

Lur Yuar 0 00

Vt Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries

¬

8 00

Payable Invariably In Advanco

J TESTA Proprietor and Pub-
lisher

¬

fOlinND NOUBTK Kdltor

W HOEVC WRIOHf Asi3tont
Editor

HchIiIIhk In Hum til
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THE XBOR QUESTION

Tho articles ou the labor question
whioh from time to tiuio appear iu
our contemporaries are as amusing
as they aro sincere No proposal
aro made by the tneu who olaim to
have pttidiod the question of planta-
tion labor iu Hawaii as to a feasible
plau through whioh suQloient labor
can be gained for our plantations
untier tho provisions of American
laws

Lt us try Americaus say a few
big planters and theu they sign
a request for more Japanese and
put their names to inomorials bug
ging for a further introduction of
Chinese or Ooreans Dont send
more Asiatics Bay another clique

wo do not believe in small farmers
or in American plauters Let us get
more Galicians and Italians aud we
will bo all right And then they
sign their request for more Asiatics
of the cheapest kind The planters
do not want Amoricaus or any othpr
odueafed or civilized people The
ignorant cheap coolie is goid
onough for their purposes whether
he oomos from Corea Japan Gali
oia or Italy As long as he is ignor-

ant
¬

and cheap he is the right man
for our patriotic American sugar
planters

It is refreshing to American citi-

zens
¬

to see these poor Galicians
lauded from a sailiugvessel fur-

nished
¬

with a marked tag as if
they were turkeys or pigs bundled
onto the island steamers as so much
human freight and dumpedon somo
plantation whore probably not one
man can understand their language
or teaah them the work they aro in ¬

tended for In Wailuku wo aro
told only one man could speak aud
understand tho language of the
poor people aud he was a planta-
tion luua Should a difference arise
between him and tho new people and
the matter bo brought into court
we do not think that tho men from
Galicia could secure tho services of
a siugle competent and hottest in
terprotor Under such circum-
stances

¬

can auyono wonder that
words of warning are font to the
homes of intending immigrants ad-

vising
¬

them to think twice before
they leave their native hearth aud
cast their uncertain lot iu Hawaii

Wo are awaro that big sugar fact ¬

ors Jiko W G Irwin Co Hack
feld Co and others aro anxious
to import European laborers for
their plantations but wo think that
tho planters will learn shortly that
good nan Asiatic labor can bo sup
plied right hero if proper wages are
paid Tho cheap coolio days havo
passed now let us try a poriod of
well paid white or Hawaiian labor
and a triiln smaller dividonds

Toat

The opportunity to buy goods
Friday and Saturday at low pripes
if you dont take advantage of the
sale at L B Kerrs

-- atoMMrfriA-tv- j ki

Minister of Education Coopur felt
ilat yesterday Lafayetto day has
conio aud gone aud not ouough
tnottoy wab collected iu Honolulu to
pay tho By Authority advertisement
through which tho black mailibg
scheme was boomod

Whon Attorney Davis yesterday
referred to Judge Perry aud any
man of his clats wo do not think
that somotimos tho oxeitablo lawyer
referred to tho nationality of reli-

gion
¬

of tho Circuit Judge He
simply wished to convey the idea
that Judge Perry belongs to tho
class which The Independent has
dubbed kindergarten judgeB

Our dicky bird whispers t liat Mr
Reynolds the Agent of tho Board
of Health got a vory frosty recep ¬

tion wheu he otlled at Camp Mc
Kiuley to teach thoie in charge
there how to run tho sanitary part
of the camp Mr Reynolds was in

fait told says our bird that it
would be well for ltim to attend to
his own business and that the mili
tary camps cau bo run without hi
or I lit Board of Healths assistance

The naval officer who recontly
viited Honolulu to select a site for
a coaling statitt aud who praied
the efficient work of Superintendent
Rowel should bi presented with n

copy of the report of the Public
Works Committee of the ltst Legis
laturo and soo wha tho people who
know Rowell think of the man who
apparently holds a life office If Uio
naval officer considers Rowell an en
giuporing genius lie is hatdly the
right man to havo charge of the
construction of tho new naval
station

Brigadier General Kiug evidently
does not understand tho situation
here He seems not to realize that
Hawaii and its Government will go
on exuotly as herotore whether
there is ono or one hundred geuorals
lying around Tho civil authorities
here enjoy tho saute powers as they
did bo fore annexation and no judge
or magistrate has ever bout called
upon to explain Ills language used
from the bench or render an account
of his words uttered officially to
any citizen or resident of those isl
ands General King should loave
well enough alone aud drop his
correspondence with Judge Wilcox
If ho had tio authority to punish
the young officers to whom tho
magistrate referred iu his lecture
tho power of an American Brigadier
General must bo very limited indeed
But we do think it would havo been
wiso indeed if the General had
closed the unpleasant episode when
the community was willing to do so
and not force an issue for which he
aud others will feel sorry by attack
iug Honolulus highly cBtoomod and
independent magistrate

Nay Nay Brownie

Jim Sherwood was acquitted this
morning by Judgo Wilcox ou a
charge of selling liquor without a
license iu spile of tho strenuous
efforts of Marshal Brown to prove
the guilt of tho gonial colonel

Last Sunday tho virtuous Marshal
ordered a raid made on the bathing
resorts at Waikiki The delivery
wagon of Castle Cooke wbb bor ¬

rowed for the occasion aud oveutu
ally loaded with the liquor and beer
found ou the premises searched

Tho wagon by tho Way was hold
up while bound for town by Mr
Bowou of Castle Cooke who ovi
doutly did uot understand why tho
delivery wagon should be travoliug
ou a Suuday on tho Waikiki road
full of freight Last time when
the O Q brand washed it was
in connection with transactions that
uot oven a coon would rofor to
This timo it was ouly liquor coufjs
oated liquor at thatand Brother
Bowon toldthe driver to igo ou and
oontluito the good work in tho inter ¬

est of temperance
Tho Marshal called tuauy wit ¬

nesses to nrove his oharn airainst
J Sherwood The munvore hoiior- -

1

ablo apdtrnthful aud their frankly
given evidence provod conclusively
that Jim Shorwood did not soil uor
furnish any liquor as charged u

It is surprising that tho Marshal
should havo attempted to injure tho
charaolor of Mr Sherwood who al ¬

ways has been known as a good and
law abiding citizen

A motion for tho confiscation of
the fow bottles found in Mr Sher-
woods

¬

wino collar was preferred by
tho Marshal and at tho request of
Attorney Robortson tho hearing was
sot for Saturday

Tho Board of Hoalth

President W O Smith presided
ovor yesterdays meeting of tho
Board of Health

Dr Morlsarrat reported ouly three
cases of lluko liver in 202 cattle
killed Inspector Keliipio roport
ed fj9825 fish examined during ho
woek Food IiiBpoclor Arthur John-
stone

¬

presented considerable infor-
mation

¬

from tho maittlaud and Dr
Day and George W Smith were
appoiuteda cbtnmittoo to contpilo
for publication the essential points
of value in reference to milk and
ordinary food Ho also reported as
to the milk furnished to Camp M

Kiuley on Oct 12lh and tho fact
that 12000 pounds of oleomargariro
had been imported during tho
month

President Smith favored a system
atio inspection of milk aud Health
Agent C B Reynolds was author
izod to employ a man for this work
during November

In answer to President Smith Dr
Day stated thai good oleomargarine
was not prejudicial to health but
the objoction to it wa tho fraud iu
selling it as butler

Dr W E Taylor was granted a
license to practice medicine

The matter of re examination of
patients at tho Sattlemouc who have
practically remaiued in tho same
condition for several years was laid
ovor until the next visit of tho Bpatd
to Molokai

The health reports from tho Ori
out were satisfactory

A Forogono Conclusion

Littlo Harry Pa whats a fore
gouoconclusiou

Pa Auythiug thats sure to follow

somothiDg olse To give you au

illustration if I wero to lock tho
drawer of uty desk it wouldnt bs

twenty minutes before your mother
would break it open for tho purpose
of Cuding out what I was trying to
conceal Cleveland leader

Not Quito Accurate

Judge From jour evidence I

understand that you and Cephas
wero going to seo tho same girl and
you out him out

Eph I didnt xaatly cut him out
but 1 carved him up consldbly

it

A Freeze Out

First Miuor iu Dawson City
Lets trow dico fer de drinks

Second Miner I cant afford it
but Ill play ver a hundred dollar
froozo out Up to Date

M

NOTICE

PHKSTOOKHOLDRHS OF TH13 1A
J litmn Oo opewtlvo Grocery Co Ltd

are her by rciptos cd lo pay tho llnnl Ab
scssinent of Gu percent wlttil 2 weeks to
tho tide s fitied W WOITKllS
treasurer Iuhttiin U -- opertt vo Grwcry

Co 1 11- - 1021 lw

IBRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rates aro herohy
notified that the hours for irrigatiou
purposes are from G to 8 oclock a m
and from 1 to G oclock p tn

II Holders of water privileges on
theslopesof Punchbowl above Green
street aud in Nuuauu Valley above
School street are hereby notified
that they will not bo restricted to
the irrigation hours of 6 to 8 am
and to 6 p tn but will be allowed
to irrigate wheuover sufficient water
is available provided thai they do
not use the water for irrigation pur
poses Tor more than jour hours in
overv twontv fur

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KING
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I Sept 7 1808
ooru i
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Sepl i IS 98

THK
PERFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that tho tiller of
tho soil relios for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice
But it isou our

Breaking

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo ohiolly pride oureolvos
Those aro iu use on nearly every
plantation pn tho Islands Only
within tho last threo weeks we hove
sold a number of tho large plows to
tako the place of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho great advaotago of tho Perfect
plow is that it requires loss animals
to draw it aud outs an excellent fur-

row without digging down

Tn Hawaiian Hatfiwarh Co

2GS Four Stkkkt

ATURDAY
OUR SALE DAYS
Two October 21 and 22

We the following Goods at
NO PROFIT PRICES

Calicos patterns old price
k30 yards 1 Friday and Satur

35 yards 1

Percales old price 10 yards 1 Friday
and Saturday 12 yards 1
Waists old price 75e Fri¬

and Saturday 35c
10 percem on Ladies Underwear on and Saturday

Such a Ch miss and Shirts

Positively but for Days
Take advantage of Goods
and Prices speak for themselves

ii4VXVi-lMtulVktt-4-

m wjJWtwS rJCJ

ii

Plows

Plantation

For Days Only

will Sell

New small

day

Shirt each
day each

Discount Friday

Wight Gowus

0r Two
this Sale Our

Queen Street

tDr I
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